Hey SuperSib!
Welcome to your Fall/Winter 2021 Playbook! There is a lot of fun just for you inside!
So, come join us!

Sincerely,
The SuperSibs Team

Meet
SuperSib
Zane C.

Age: 5
Special Skill: Making friends

Zane loves making friends with everyone he meets, but his best friend is his older brother, Quinn. Sadly, Quinn was diagnosed with leukemia. Zane knows he can’t go to the hospital with Quinn for his treatments, but he cares a lot about his brother and just wants to make sure nobody hurts him. It helps Zane feel better when he can visit Quinn, and they watch movies and play video games together. Zane also giggles and dances with excitement whenever he receives mail that is for him!

Find more stories about AMAZING SuperSibs, just like you, on SuperSibs.org.
How Do You Feel?

There is no “right” way to feel. And sometimes it can be hard to share how you feel. Inside the cloud below, draw some pictures of how you feel or write some feeling words.

Share your Feeling Cloud with your parents, your siblings, your friends or teachers, or keep it to just yourself.
One of our favorite books is *The Invisible String* by Patrice Karst. Did you know there is an invisible string of love that connects us to our family? Even if you cannot see it with your eyes, you can feel it in your heart. Who does your invisible string connect you to?

**My invisible string connects...**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Heart" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**to**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Heart" /></td>
<td>Me</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Your Personalized Emoji**

If you were an emoji, what would you look like? Make your own silly or serious emoji in the circle and share it with us! Have your parents email a picture to SuperSibs@AlexsLemonade.org so we can see it too.
Word Find!

Love  Sister  Brother  Hugs  Laugh  Sing  Strong  Snow  Smile

E B
O Z U S X Y W F R E
B R O T H E R Q B Y V Q T J J O W
D H K I Z E R Y E W G S R D R F P N Q
P L E O L P J I Q N I H L J O B Q S M I L E
L Z H L R S Q G F Q H N T P H M Z P F B I
N K N E Y I O J V G L A U G H S Q R M M
X X E T J R E T S I S V S M N F Y U M S M
F W S T K Q G P D U W W P X T E V O L
L R N I P X F U P V Y H F V S I N G X P X
J R S N U D I Y E U S C M A P Z H G H F
G T S I V K D H S T R O N G Q O X M B
T E G E P P Q P V H H O J K F Y O U J
H U G S P P Z C N H G T A L O I P P
E A F U B E G E N V E V
R O S N O W

Dot-to-Dot!
Connect the dots below, then color it in to make it snow!